
1986 
SCHEDULE 

Sept. 13 urAH STATE 
Sept. 20 TEXAS 
Sept. 27 INDIANA 

Oct. 4 At Syracuse 
Oct. 11 COWRADO 

(HolD«Omlng) 
Oct. 18 At Nebraska 
Oct. 25 At Kansas Statr 
Nov. 1 IOWA STATE 
Nov. 8 AI Oklahoma 

Nov. 15 AI Oklahoma St.lIe 
Nov. 22 KANSAS 

Kick -off time 
1:30 p.m. 

(Subject to 1V Otangc) 
For information call 

314/882·2386 

All-America taddejohn Clay (77).w be looking to lead running back DarftU 
Wallace (43) into the end zone often In 1986. Wal.latt 8COI'ed five touchdowns in 
1985, while rushing for 1,120 yards. Howevu, the right arm of quarterback 
Ronnie cameron (IS) may be the Uy to a potent Tigu offense. 



"I've toured the state 
for two years in a row, 
talking Missouri 
football. But the 
bottom line is, you 
have to put a good 
product on the field 
and win."-Coacb 
Woody Widenhofer 

'JH.E TIlEME of this year's :I.lhlctk: dq)aM 
menl promotions is "Come hack to 0 1' Mil
lOU," a pica to Missouri football fans 10 pack 
FaurO! Field as they did in the laic '70s. An 
avcra~l' of 47, 129 watched st:vt"n home 
games in 19H5. Rut, a. .. Widcnh()fcr indicates, 
getting tltt: foothall fans h:u:k may fir. .. t 
require a Tip;cr comeback from the dis
appointinp; 1-10 season of a year ago. 

111cn: is prt'cedcm for such a !Urn· 
around. After finishing \ -10 in 1971. the 
1972 Tigers, playing one of the nation's 
toughest s('·hcdulcs. rebounded 10 6·S. In · 
cluded was a slUnning 30·26 up."C:t of eighth
ranked Notre D:lffiC. A Fksla Bowl bcnh W.L'I 
the Tigers' rcwolrd 

Widcnhoft-r and his young, hut seeming
ly taJcntlxl , Missouri team are aiming to 
bounce bat:k like the '72 Tigers. 

"We w:mt to do away with turnovers, 
exet:ute lx:tter and s<:orc more points offen
sively and improve our team speed on de
knse. If we a(.·complish those goals, we' ll be 
abetterfoothal l team and win more games." 
Widcnhofcr says. 

Coach Woody refuses to predict a 1986 
win·loss lctlger. hl.~tead, he poinl.~ out that 
Mi7J.ou, startinA s(:Yen freshmen and nine 
sophomores. lost six of scven 19R5 games 
that were decided hy just two to ci¢lt 
poim s. 

"1 would he very di.<;appointed if we 
didn 't win manyofthose gam(.'"S this year," he 
says. 

Two consecutive outstanding rec ruit
ing efforts by Widenhofer and his Staff may 
have the Missouri football program pointed 
in a winning direction. Hl~oldlining this year's 
class was St. Louis' Tony Van Zant, Pamlle 
Magazines 1985 High School Playerofthe 
Year. 8m the sensational running back in· 
jured a knee in a high school all ·star football 
game July 26 and is out for the year. 

". FEEL BAD for him personally," said 
Widenhofer, "but on the bright side, he's got 
four years left , and the doctors fed the knee 
will be I DO per<::ent. Instead of bringing him 
back early, we felt it was in his best interest 
to have him layout the year" 

The Tigers are fortunate:: that running 
back appt.""afS to be one of their strengths. 
Van Zant probably would have had a tough 
time dislodging Darre::l1 Wallace from the 
No.1 spot, anyway. The 5·7, 170-pound ju· 
nior developed into a sccond·tearn all ·Big 
Eight performer in 1985. 

1111; idemity t)fWall~(.·e·s running mate 
is unknown. fllurefrequem useilfthe option 
by the 19M Tigers wil l re(luire the fllllb:lck 
not only to h lock well, hut to run and catch 
the ball, ~Is(). If st:nior Ed Esson l'an ~void 
injuries, he has the ph}'~icaJ tools 10 excel, 
says Bill Mt.-yers, assistant head coach and 
offcnsive (."()Ordinator. Redshin freshman 
Tommy Stowers and \·cfS.1.ti1c senior Jon 
Rcdd will bauk E ... o;on for playing time. 
Thcre '~ liule unce:rtainty ahout the Mi~

souri offl'nsille line. Overall. it is the ~tron~
est part of the tcarn. 

" If th(.')' stay healthy, I think we'll have 
one of the top offcnsiv(.· lines in tht· country."' 
Wide:nhofcr .~ys. 

As he ha. .. done: so well in the past two 
SCa.'i(IOS, tackk John Clay, all 270 pound .. o f 
him, wil l anchor the right side. The: senior 
from 51. Louis earncd second· team all ·Amer
ica and first ·team all-Dig Eight honors last 
year. Meyers. a fonner NFl. assistant coach, 
.~ys, "Clay is the bc~t offcn~ive lineman in 
colk~(.· foot hall .. 

ENTRENCHED next 10 Clay at riAin guartl 
will be senior Phil Pt:ttt.1'- Expect the Tigers 
to run behind this twosome frequcntl y in 
19R6. 111(: coaching .staff was impressed in 
spring pl~y with senior left tackkTed Rom· 
nt'}', one: offour transfersfrnm Drake Unille r · 
sity, which dis(."ominllcd foothalL Widen· 
hofer lahcl~ him an NFl. prosJx:ct. Lined lip 
ncxt to l{omnc..1' will ht: improving junior 
guard Jcff Rigman. Scnior Dal Lockwood 
claimed the center 

Baning injury, sophomore quarterback 
Ronnie Cameron probably will be at the of
fensive controls in 1986. A sore throwing 
arm, believed to be a musc:k strain, has 
plagued Cameron since last fall. Widenhofer 
insured thc position by obtaining Jim Arne
son from Ell.!iwonhJunior College. 

N(.'Verthe1css, ("..amcron outduc1ed Ikent 
Cook for the Nu. 1 joh during spring pc-.ll"
tice. A c1as."l' runner and ~trong-aml(.·d when 
healthy. Cameron "l'~n be a real forcc in this 
league," Meyers says. He l ack.~ only g.llTle 
experie::n<::c. That situation will be helped 
some hy the elimination of complicated. 
pnl"Style offensive schemes employed hy the 
1985 Tigers. 

A flel"l receiving corps supplies the po
tential for Cameron and the Tigers to sc:ore 
from anywhcrc on the gridiron in 1986. 
Herbcn Johnson, a first ·team all-Big Eight 
pick, hauled in 49 pa...ses for 806 yards, good 
for 16.4 yards a catdl and four touchtlowns 
in 1985. Junior Victor Moore, sophomore 
Patrick Ovcrshown and freshman Kc..'\I in 
Ha~ens ('a(.·h posscs. .. blning speed, but the 
latter two arc untc..-sted under game condi
tions.Junior college transfer Rohen Delpino 
was a standout during spring drill'l . Seniors 
Joe: Close and 8n:nt Pctcrson, an all-con
fe rence pick at Drake last year, will handle 
tight end duties. 

On oc<.OL'iions when the otrmsc fails to 
find the end zone, consistent Tom W'hc::lihan, 
a junior, will try to fill the scoring void. He hit 
on a Minou record 6 1.5 per<::e::nt of his field 
goal attempts in 1985, including a 54-yardcr, 

Join your alumni family and 
friends at the Alumni Center 
for pregame festivities this 
fall. Make reservations now for 
Home Brunches, except Home
coming, Oct. 11 , when the 
brunch wilt be at Hearnes. De
tails will be sent out at a later 
date. 

Time 
CashBar10:00a.m. -1:00p.m,· 
Buffet 10,30 a.m. -1BOp.m' 

·subject to change due to tele
vision coverage 

Cost 
$7.50 per person. S3.50forchll
dren 12 and under 

Reservations 
No reservations will be accept
ed less than 48 hours prior to 
game day. Luncheon tickets 
will not be mailed-tickets 
may be picked up at the 
Alumni Center on the morning 
of the buffet. 

Make plans to Join us and stay 
ahead of the game. Call or 
write today. 

Alumni Association 
132 Alumni Center 
columbia. Mo. 65211 
(3141 882-6611 

Mall return card today! 



Why just 
take a vacation 
whenyoucan 
resort to this? 

3 day sneak away, 8160 per person. 

Come to the Lodge of the Four 
Seasons and discover how our 
3 day!2 night package lets you 
sneak away without a care in 
the world. 

S;d~~~ S~;{ ~i8t~t~~~~:. 
Receive breakfast and dinner 

each day in one of OUT five diverse 

R~~rtheti~~~~~~i~'tobi?}~~drO 
Star restaurant. 

You'll receive free greens fees 
on our scenic 9·hole executive 
golf course. 

And, have unlimited use of our 
tennis courts, 6 swimming pools, 
paddlelx>ats, riverboat CruiseS and 
complete health spa. 

Plus, we've organized special 

PTnd~~~h\la~U~~W~~d~ith VIP 
turndown service. 

Ask about our Weekend Sneak 
Away, too, for just $181 per person 

~~~~~~~ 1>i~~~:b~~~~s, with 
Take more than just a vacation. 

Resort to the refreshing change of 
place now. 

Call1-BOO-THE-lAKE. 
Rate~ based on double occupancy Sunday 
through Thursday, plus taXfs and 
gratuities. 

and his ("t4 poinls led tilL' leam. Thb year. 
Whdihan also will be the n:gular pUnier 

A stout ddcnsc: is a Missuuri fU<.Jthall 
tr.tdemark, bulthat WJ.S not thl' case: in 19M5 
Oppom'llts aVt:r.l~et.l a hefty 22:\ )".Irus ru.~h · 
ing per game a~ainst Mizzuu's j·4 ddensin' 
alignnll.:n,t, At times, it seemed the Tigl'rs 
simply didn't have enou¢t ,~pt:ed to t:orr.ll 
npposin!( halll'arrirrs 

Dcfensh'e cooruinator Jim McKink'y 
links lack ofspt:cu and aggres.~iveness 10 in · 
cxpcrknct', "The mort' you play, Ihe more 
confident and aggre&si\'t' you occome, With 
a rcar undcr thdr oclt, some of our young 
players will be: more aggn:ssivc," 

McKinky believes thc return of scniors 
Mikt: Vestweber and Gary Justis , comhint'd 
with sophumores Tefl), Walkl'r and Stl'\'e 
Vandclo(rifi , will giw the Tiger IhlL'backin).\ 
corps a swifter look in 1986, Vcslweber anu 
Justis mis..o;cd most of 1985 due to injury, 
whik Walker and Vandc).\rift clm'rged as Hig 
Eight·caliber lincbackcr~, 

'Inc safl'lylXlsiliuns will be in the capa· 
blc hands of junior Erik McMillan anu sopho. 
more Stan Long:. "'Illl.:y'rc as good as anybouy 
in the kague," says Widt:nhofer 

I.d'l: cornerback will be: handkd by soph. 
omore Pat R.ay,red~hint."(llast ycarafterstan . 
ing three games in 19tH, Right comer will 
be cuntested between junior Room.,' Shql. 
herd, sophomore Kenny King and freshman 
J(."SSC: Holmes, A knee injury has sit.ldim:d last 
year's pan·time staner, Cordell McKinney, 

Up front ddensivcl)', senior Dick Chao 
purn relUms at left ucfensive end, ChapurJ 
wa.'i out.~tanding in 1985, recording 98 ta<:k· 
les, 12 for los.o;cs, "Wc're expt.'cting hig 
things from him again ," McKinky says. 

Sophomore Darryl Darlinga.'i.'iCrted him· 
sdfat nosc.'tackle last sc.'a.'>On,but will haH'to 
battle: juco tr.lnsfer Darren Gros.~ieh for the 
1986 starting nod. Right end is undecidt'd, 
Ncwcomer Jeff Cross, a swift junior l'ollq~e 
transfer, will ehallenw.~ holuoVCfS Kt'\in Fair, 
Marland Bcaudean. Scott Vollet and Kt'\in 
White 

NOW, THE CAll GOES our for alumni , 
students, f.lculty, staff and all Mis.~ouri foOl · 
ball f.uts to "Come Hack to 01' Mizzou," 

"We want to makt'a foutballSaturdayan 
event," says I.aunt Toy, administr.ltiw a. ..... o 
ciate for marketing/promotions, 

A new event will oc Salute to Agricul. 
ture Day, appropriately slatl'd for the Sept. 
13 opcncr against the Utah State Aggies, Co· 
sponsored by the athletic d'-'Partmenl and 
the College of Agriculture, Missouri f.trmers 
and agribusineS!>worke~ arc being offered a 
special package, indudinga half-priced foot , 
ball tickct, barbt:cue. open house and dt"Pan · 
mental and industry exhihits in the Hearnes 
Building, 

"We WJ.tlt to emphasize [hat this is pan 
of the gamc, too," Toy says, "Ifpc:opk look at 
a football weekenu as more than the foot hall 
game, then they' ll say they had fun . win or 
lose," 

No doubt, though, when fam joumeyto 
Faurot Ficlu Ihis fall, thcyll \)t' lookinR for 
wins from the Ti8e~, 0 


